Congratulations
To All Chenango County Graduates
From The Staff of The Evening Sun
Congratulations B-G Seniors From Your Friends, Family & Business Associates At...

Angela’s
6214 State Highway 12 (North Plaza), Norwich............373-4333

Avolio Brothers, LLC - Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
County Road 32, Norwich..................................336-5572

Bluex Energy
36-38 Canal Street, Oxford.................................843-2853

Cars & Credit, LLC
5865 County Road 32, Norwich..............................336-3113

Chenango Union Printing
15 American Avenue, Norwich..............................340-2112

Chenango Welding Supply
5368 State Highway 12......................................336-3373

Congratulations Cameron from all of us at Dusty’s Dairy Bar
6072 State Highway 12, Norwich.............................336-6364

Earville Buyers Group
PO Box 200, Sherburne.......................................888-557-6053

Garl’s Deli & Catering
23 North Broad Street, Norwich..............................336-DELI

Gilligan’s Island
64 Main Street, Sherburne.................................674-4397

Matthews Ford
175 East Main Street, Norwich..............................334-3273

McNeil Jewelers
25 South Broad Street, Norwich............................334-2617

NB&T Bank
Norwich........................................800-NBT-Bank

Nina’s Italian Restaurant
32 South Broad Street, Norwich............................334-6278

North Norwich Motors & Trailer Sales
Route 12, North Norwich....................................334-6556

Norwich Outdoor Power Equipment, LLC
5876 County Road 32 - East River Road, Norwich.....334-4378

Oliver’s Campers
6460 State Highway 12, Norwich............................334-3400

Oxford Motors
At the Light - Downtown Oxford.........................843-9482

Preferred Mutual Insurance Company - One Preferred Way
New Berlin...................................................preferredmutual.com

R.J. Fahy Funeral Home
116 North Broad Street, Norwich...........................334-8833

Raymond Corporation
22 South Canal Street, Greene..............................656-2311

Reese-Marshall
6254 County Road 32, Norwich.............................334-3633

RSD Motorsports
7918 State Highway 12, Sherburne.........................674-4323

S&S TV & Appliances
86 E. Main Street, Norwich.................................334-6466

Stay hiring for summer help

Service Pharmacy
Norwich..........................................................674-9691

New Berlin..................................................847-8100

Sherbourne Jewelers
42 North Main Street, Sherburne..........................674-4944

Sidney Federal Credit Union
County Road 32 & Route 23, Norwich.....................334-2492

The Stadium Sports Bar & Grill
1 Main Street, Oxford.........................................843-5255

Unison
5345 State Highway 12, Norwich...........................335-5000

Stay in touch with Chenango County When You’re At School

www.evesun.com
Congratulations Greene Seniors From Your Friends, Family & Business Associates At...

Angela’s
6214 State Highway 12 (North Plaza), Norwich................373-4333
Avolio Brothers, LLC- Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
County Road 32, Norwich.................................336-5572
Blueox Energy
36-38 Canal Street, Oxford..........................843-2583
Cars & Credit, LLC
5465 County Road 32, Norwich...................336-3113
Chenango Union Printing
15 American Avenue, Norwich...................334-2112
Chenango Welding Supply
5368 State Highway 12..................................336-3373

Congratulations Cameron from all of us at Dusty’s Dairy Bar
6072 State Highway 12, Norwich................336-6364
Earville Buyers Group
PO Box 209, Sherburne.................................888-557-6053
Garf’s Deli & Catering
23 North Road Street, Norwich..................336-DELI
Gilligan’s Island
64 North Main Street, Sherburne.................674-4397
Matthews Ford
175 East Main Street, Norwich..................334-3273
McNeil Jewelers
25 South Broad Street, Norwich................334-2617

NBT Bank
Norwich......................................................800-NBT-Bank
Nina’s Italian Restaurant
32 South Broad Street, Norwich...............333-6278
North Norwich Motors & Trailer Sales
Route 12, North Norwich......................334-6956
Norwich Outdoor Power Equipment, LLC
5879 County Road 32 - East River Road
Norwich..................................................334-4378
Oliver’s Campers
6454 State Highway 12, Norwich............334-3400
Oxford Motors
At the Light - Downtown Oxford.............843-9482
Congratulations Greene Seniors From Your Friends, Family & Business Associates At...
Congratulations Cameron from all of us.
Congratulations Oxford Seniors From Your Friends, Family & Business Associates At...

Angela’s
6214 State Highway 12 (North Plaza), Norwich..........................334-3433

Annie’s Thrift Shop
5311 Route 12 South, Norwich.................................244-3771

Avolio Brothers, LLC- Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
County Road 32, Norwich..........................336-5572

Bartle’s Pharmacy
10 Lafayette Park, Oxford.............................843-2841

Blueox Energy
36-38 Canal Street, Oxford..............................843-2583

Cars & Credit, LLC
5655 County Road 32, Norwich..........................336-3113

Chenan Uniting Printing
15 American Avenue, Norwich..........................334-2112

Chenan Welding Supply
5368 State Highway 12..........................336-3373

Congratulations Cameron from all of us at Dusty’s Dairy Bar
6072 State Highway 12, Norwich..........................336-6264

Earville Buyers Group
PO Box 200, Sherburne............................888-557-5053

Faber’s Home & Kitchens
116 Wam Pond Road, Oxford..........................843-9834

Gar’s Deli & Catering
23 North Broad Street, Norwich..........................336-DELI

Gilligan’s Island
64 North Main Street, Sherburne.............................674-4397

Hoppie’s
2 Lafayette Park, Oxford.................................843-2663

Matthews Ford
175 East Main Street, Norwich..........................334-3273

McNeil Jewelers
25 South Broad Street, Norwich..........................334-2617

NBT Bank
Norwich..........................800-NBT-Bank

Nina’s Italian Restaurant
32 South Broad Street, Norwich..........................334-6278

North Norwich Motors & Trailer Sales
Route 12, North Norwich..........................334-6956

Norwich Outdoor Power Equipment, LLC
5876 County Road 32 - East River Road
Norwich................................................334-4378

Olive’s Campers
6460 State Highway 12, Norwich..........................334-3400

Oxford Motors
At the Light - Downtown Oxford..........................843-9482

The Parker Walsh Team of Keller Williams Realty
6146 State Highway 12, Norwich..........................336-3636

Preferred Mutual Insurance Company—One Preferred Way
New Berlin................................................preferredmutual.com

R.J. Fahy Funeral Home
116 North Broad Street, Norwich..........................334-8833

Raymond Corporation
22 South Canal Street, Greene..........................656-2311

Reese-Marshall
9254 County Road 32, Norwich..........................334-3633

RSD Motorsports
7918 State Highway 12, Sherburne..........................674-4323

S&S TV & Appliances
80 E. Main Street, Norwich..........................334-6466

New hiring for summer help

Service Pharmacy
Norwich........................................................334-2421

Sherburne...
New Berlin..........................847-8100

Sherburne Jewelers
40 North Main Street, Sherburne..........................674-4944

Sidney Federal Credit Union
County Road 32 & Route 23, Norwich..........................334-2492

The Stadium Sports Bar & Grill
1 Main Street, Oxford.................................843-5255

Upstate Tool & Equipment, LLC
5368 State Highway 12..........................244-0252

Unison
5345 State Highway 12, Norwich..........................335-5000

SHERBURNE-EARLVILLE

Sarah Acly
Emma Adlitz
Jennifer Adlitz
Savannah Adlitz
Kyle Aitken
Trevor Ambrose
Noah Armstrong
Lillie Ashton

Willow Austin
Natalie Auwarter
Thomas Baker
Ingrid Bohorquez
Morgan Boyd
Jonathan Bonanno
Harley Brewer
Maleah Britton

Dylan Campbell
Barbara (Bobbi) Clarkson
Tessa Cole
Shianna Conners
Elias Cook
Cheyenne Cox
Hailey Cutting
Darbi Dean

Ronald DeMello Jr.
Olivia Dunham
Rocky Fink Jr.
Abigail Fontaine
Lily French
Kaitlyn Fink
Quinn Furner
Courtney Geier

Anthony Marconi, Jr.
Karissa Marcile
Troy Marshman
Catherine Maynard
James Miceli
Karley Miller
Brooke Moore
Jaden Moore

Emile Philippone
Ashley Rhodes
Jacob Ruff
Daysha Simpson

Photo Unavailable: Dalton Downs
Ciera Dunham
Ja’den Streeter

OXFORD

JUNE 24, 2021
Congratulations S-E Seniors From Your Friends, Family & Business Associates At...

Angela’s
6214 State Highway 12 (North Park), Norwich......................... 373-4333
Avolio Brothers, LLC- Plumbing, Heating,
Air Conditioning
County Road 32, Norwich........................................ 336-5572
Blueox Energy
36-38 Canal Street, Oxford........................................ 843-2583
Cars & Credit, LLC
5865 County Road 32, Norwich................................ 336-3113
Chenango Unio...
Angela’s
6214 State Highway 12 (North Plaza), Norwich …………………………………………………………… 373-4333
Avolio Brothers, LLC- Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
County Road 32, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 336-5572
Blueox Energy
36-38 Canal Street, Oxford……………………………………………………………………………… 843-2583
Cars & Credit, LLC
5865 County Road 32, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 336-3113
Chenango Union Printing
15 American Avenue, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-2112
Chenango Welding Supply
5368 State Highway 12………………………………………………………………………………………… 336-3373
Congratulations Cameron from all of us
at Dusty’s Dairy Bar
6072 State Highway 12, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 336-6364
Earlville Buyers Group
PO Box 200, Sherrburne………………………………………………………………………………………… 888-557-6053
Garl’s Deli & Catering
23 North Broad Street, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 336-Deli
Gilligan’s Island
64 North Main Street, Sherrburne……………………………………………………………………………… 674-4397
Matthews Ford
175 East Main Street, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-3273
McNeil Jewelers
25 South Broad Street, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-2617
NBT Bank
Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 800-NBT-Bank
Nina’s Italian Restaurant
30 South Broad Street, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-6278
North Norwich Motors & Trailer Sales
Route 12, North Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-6956
Northwich Outdoor Power Equipment, LLC
5876 County Road 32 - East River Road
Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-4378
Oliver’s Campers
6460 State Highway 12, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-3400
Oxford Motors
At the Light - Downtown Oxford……………………………………………………………………………… 843-9482
Preferred Mutual Insurance Company-
One Preferred Way
New Berlin…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… preferredmutual.com
R.J. Fahy Funeral Home
116 North Broad Street, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-8833
Raymond Corporation
22 South Canal Street, Greene……………………………………………………………………………… 656-2311
Reese-Marshall
6054 County Road 32, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-3633
RSD Motorsports
7918 State Highway 12, Sherrburne……………………………………………………………………………… 674-4323
S&S TV & Appliances
80 E. Main Street, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-6466
New hiring for summer help
Service Pharmacy
Norwich……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-2431
Sherrburne……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 674-9691
New Berlin……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 847-8100
Sherrburne Jewelers
42 North Main Street, Sherrburne……………………………………………………………………………… 674-4944
Sidney Federal Credit Union
County Road 32 & Route 23, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 334-2492
The Stadium Sports Bar & Grill
1 Main Street, Oxford…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 843-5255
Unison
5345 State Highway 12, Norwich……………………………………………………………………………… 335-5000

Angela’s
6214 State Highway 12 (North Plaza), Norwich …………………………………………………………… 373-4333
Avolio Brothers, LLC- Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
County Road 32, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 336-5572
Blueox Energy
36-38 Canal Street, Oxford………………………………………………………………………………………… 843-2583
Cars & Credit, LLC
5865 County Road 32, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 336-3113
Chenango Union Printing
15 American Avenue, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-2112
Chenango Welding Supply
5368 State Highway 12……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 336-3373
Congratulations Cameron from all of us
at Dusty’s Dairy Bar
6072 State Highway 12, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 336-6364
Earlville Buyers Group
PO Box 200, Sherrburne……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 888-557-6053
Garl’s Deli & Catering
23 North Broad Street, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 336-Deli
Gilligan’s Island
64 North Main Street, Sherrburne………………………………………………………………………………………… 674-4397
Matthews Ford
175 East Main Street, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-3273
McNeil Jewelers
25 South Broad Street, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-2617
NBT Bank
Norwich……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 800-NBT-Bank
Nina’s Italian Restaurant
30 South Broad Street, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-6278
North Norwich Motors & Trailer Sales
Route 12, North Norwich…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-6956
Northwich Outdoor Power Equipment, LLC
5876 County Road 32 - East River Road
Norwich……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-4378
Oliver’s Campers
6460 State Highway 12, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-3400
Oxford Motors
At the Light - Downtown Oxford………………………………………………………………………………………… 843-9482
Preferred Mutual Insurance Company-
One Preferred Way
New Berlin………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… preferredmutual.com
R.J. Fahy Funeral Home
116 North Broad Street, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-8833
Raymond Corporation
22 South Canal Street, Greene………………………………………………………………………………………… 656-2311
Reese-Marshall
6054 County Road 32, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-3633
RSD Motorsports
7918 State Highway 12, Sherrburne………………………………………………………………………………………… 674-4323
S&S TV & Appliances
80 E. Main Street, Norwich…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-6466
New hiring for summer help
Service Pharmacy
Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-2431
Sherrburne………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 674-9691
New Berlin………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 847-8100
Sherrburne Jewelers
42 North Main Street, Sherrburne………………………………………………………………………………………… 674-4944
Sidney Federal Credit Union
County Road 32 & Route 23, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 334-2492
The Stadium Sports Bar & Grill
1 Main Street, Oxford………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 843-5255
Unison
5345 State Highway 12, Norwich………………………………………………………………………………………… 335-5000

Congratulations Valley Heights Seniors From Your Friends, Family & Business Associates At...
The Fastest & Least Expensive Way To Get The County’s News!

Chenango County’s Daily Newspaper... Get it on-line.

For As Little As
46¢ Per Day!

In these times of uncertainty, it may be time the join with others throughout the county, and the country, and become an on-line subscriber of your local newspaper.

Monday thru Friday, the Evening Sun is digitally delivered to your personal computer, your tablet, or your smart phone at 10:30 am. Our on-line edition is very easy to read, in fact, it is just like holding the complete print edition right in your hands.

During these extremely important times, stay informed with The Evening Sun on-line by following the easy instructions shown below. And... As an incentive YOU can start this week by receiving your first week absolutely free.

E-mail us today at info@evesun.com for a FREE ONE WEEK ON-LINE TRIAL OFFER.

Follow these easy instructions to receive your FREE 1 WEEK TRIAL!

1. Go to Chenango Counties Daily Newspaper at www.evesun.com
2. Then click on Subscribe
3. Then click on Register to create an account
4. Create an account (Username cannot be an email address). Once all information is filled in click on the box Register

Once your account is made please email us at info@evesun.com with FREE ES ONLINE TRIAL in the subject line. That’s all there is to it. Please allow 1-2 business days for activation.

After your trial period it is easy to simply subscribe and pay online for any of the lengths shown.

1 Week Online Only $4.99
1 Month Online Only $12.50
3 Months Online Only $36.00
6 Months Online Only $67.50
1 Year Online Only $119.99